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Vol. 68, No. 79

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Johns Defends Policy
T oward Past Kaimins

felHILING IN T H E SUN SHIN E— T hese U M b e a n ties w ill com p ete fo r the title o f “ M iss M ontana”
w h o w ill then enter the M iss U n iverse P agean t in

M ay. P ictu red fr o m le ft are C arol B oetch er, G e o r gane E dington, C on n ie G rah am an d M arcia M elton ,
N ot p ictu red is P atty OTiOUghlin.

C oeds V ie fo r State T itle

R odeo Queen, Attendants

F ive un iversity w om en w ill co m 
p ete A p ril 30 in a contest to select
M ontana’s representative fo r the

Q ueen o f the Intercollegiate
R od eo and her tw o attendants w ill
b e selected toda y fro m a field o f
10 girls.
T h e actual an nou ncem en t o f the
w in n er w ill not take p lace un til
the first p erform an ce o f the th re e d ay rodeo, w h ich begins A p ril 14
in the U M F ield H ouse.
T he 10 contestants and the liv 
ing groups they represent are as
follow s: C indy Jones, A lph a O m icron P i; N ancy M arks, D elta Delta
D elta; B arbara Olson, K n ow les
H all; M ary Shaw l, Synadelphic;
P aige M illhaem , Sigm a N u; K ris
M arkham , B rantly H all; Stevie
Lahti, A rm y R O T C cadets; Susan
Cranm er,. Delta Gam m a; J o A nn
Hacker, Sigm a K appa; H elen Z im 
m erm an, K appa A lph a Theta and
N ancy Senechal, representing P hi
Delta Theta.
Contestants w ill attend a c o ffe e
hour at 3:30 pun. today in the
L odge. A t 7:30 they w ill com pete
in equitation com petition on horses
they have never ridden. This com 
petition w ill take place at W estern
Village.
Judging is 25 per cent on per
sonality, poise and appearance.
The rem ainder is given fo r horse
manship. Patterns fo r com petitive
riding are secret until com petition
starts.
Judges w ill be H oward Baser,
Mrs. Ethel O gilvie o f Florence and
Mrs. D olly Hughes o f Choteau,
equitation instructor at W ashing
ton State University where she is
working on her doctorate.
Mrs. Hughes, in 1960, was Na
tional Intercollegiate R odeo Asso
ciation pole bending champion and
w on the R ocky Mountain Region
barrel racing, pole bending, goat
tying and all-around honors.

M iss U niverse Pageant.
T he fiv e sem i-fin alists selected
last Saturday are C onnie G raham
o f K alisp ell representing T urner _
H all, P atty O ’L ou gh lin o f G reat
F alls representing A lph a P hi,
G eorgane E dington o f S idn ey r e p . resenting T riangle, M arsha M elton
o f B illings representing K n ow les
H all and C arol B oetch er o f Great
Falls representing K -D ettes.
In the loca l contest the fiv e
w om en w ere chosen fro m a group
o f 15 on the basis o f an interview
and m odeling o f bathing suits.
Judges fo r the local-con test w ere

E lizabeth B air, fr o m the D aisy
S h op ; A1 H am , A1 H am P h otog ra
p h y ; D on W right, C atlin’s P ro fe s
sional P h otogra ph y and B onn ie Jo
R obbin s, M iss C entennial.
A t the state contest the p artici
pants w ill m o d e l bathing suits,
form als an d b e in terview ed. T he
w in n er is selected fo r beauty, p er
sonality and poise.
Patcee B rad ford, R ed L odg e, is
M iss M ontana fo r 1965. This is
on ly the second year M ontana w ill
have an entry in the M iss U niverse
Pageant. M rs. B lan ch e Judge o f
H elena is the co-ord in a tor o f the
contest. T he w inn er o f the A p ril
30 com petition w ill tra vel to
M iam i, Fla., in M ay fo r the Miss
U niverse Pageant.

Regents Grant Pay Raises
HELENA (A P )— P ay raises o f
from Dr. G ordon L . Doering, H el
$2,000 a year w ere granted b y the
ena, president o f the university
com m ittee. He opposed the increase
B oard o f Regents yesterday to the
fo r Pres. Johns.
presidents o f the six units o f the
M ontana U niversity System .
Later, M r. D oering told new s
The increases, com bined with a
men, “ I voted m y conscience.” He
$2,400 a year value fo r presidential
w ou ld not elaborate.
housing, apparently put the presi
A pproved b y the regents fo r the
dents financially ahead o f all but
com ing fiscal year was a system
one facu lty official.
budget o f $24.7 m illion, up $2.5
There was som e dispute over
m illion from the amount being
whether top administrators, such
spent this fiscal year b y the six
as vice presidents, deans and de
units and their affiliated agricul
partm ent heads, at the Missoula
tural services.
and Bozem an units should get
m ore than the presidents o f the
fou r smaller schools.
A quick survey shows that only
L aw School Dean R obert E. Sul
livan, Missoula, at his next fiscal
year salary o f $22,500, w ill get
Applications fo r the Selective
m ore than the presidents o f the
Service Qualification Test are
smallest schools w hen housing is
available at the Missoula Selective
included.
Service Board office in R oom 203
The increases, approved at the
o f the Florence Hotel at 120 W.
noon .adjournment o f the regents’
Front.
A pril meeting, w ill provide these
T o be eligible to take the test,
one-year salaries starting July 1.
an applicant must, on the testing,
The only audible protest to any
be a Selective Service registrant
o f the pay raises Tuesday came
who intends to request an occupa
tional deferment as a college stu
dent and has not previously taken
the test.
Applications for the test must be
postmarked no later than Satur
The Montana Mercantile Com
day, A pril 23.
pany has joined the list o f partici
The test, prepared .and adminis
pants in the UM School o f Business
tered b y Science Research Asso
Administartion’s scholarship pro
ciates, w ill be given on Saturday,
gram.
May 14, Saturday, M ay 21 and Fri
The scholarship, amounting to
day, June 3.
$350, w ill be presented to a facul
ty-selected business administration
student at the annual scholarship
Weather will be cooler today,
banquet on M ay 13.
w ith patches o f intermittent
Both MMC President Larry
clouds and sun. Winds are ex
Smith o f Missoula and MMC Vice
pected. The temperature will
President Walter M cLeod o f K alireach a high o f 60 today and
spell were instrumental in making
will drop to 28 tonight.
■the scholarship available.

Farms Available
F or 2-S Testing

W ill B e Selected Today

UM President Robert Johns de
gate, and his news editor, Jo Ann
fended his actions regarding the
Hacker o f Ennis. ■
Montana Kaimin at the Board o f
Webber States Policy
Regents meeting yesterday on the
In his first issue as Kaimin
grounds that a court suit might
editor, Webber said the former
have been filed if the UM adminis
staff—headed by controversial ed
tration attempted to suppress the
itor David Rorvik— “neither has
newspaper.
had, nor will have, an influence
Pres. Johns said the American
over our editorial, news or adver
Civil Liberties Union, American
tising policy.
Association of University Profes
“ We do not feel obligated to use
sors and the American Federation
the Kaimin as a public-relations
o f Teachers of the AFL-CIO indi
vehicle for the university or the
cated a suit would have been filed
state and believe our sole respon
on the asserted basis o f infringe
sibility is to the UM students.”
ment of individual rights if he had
Johns said that in considering
suppressed the Kaimin, according
protests about editorial content o f
to the United Press International.
the student newspaper, “ the criti
The Associated Press reported
cal issue is who publishes that pa
that Gov. Tim Babcock asked if
per—and, unfortunately, it isn’t us.
he was correct to assume the situ
It’s a group of students who pub
ation “ is well in hand.”
lish it for a period o f one year.”
As revised, Johns said, the Kai
Students Violate Taste
“Yes,” replied UM President min policy says the paper “should
Johns, adding he thinks the new never be used:
“ 1. to advance the selfish in
editor, Dan Webber, is conscien
terests of any group of clique or
tious though he may “ indulge in
students or faculty;
the editorial adventures some edi
“ 2. to attack individuals or
tors Occasionally do.”
Johns told the regents that groups except in cases where it is
clear to the editorial staff ap
“ we have permitted these young
sters on this paper to violate good pointed by Publications Commit
tee that circumstances fully jus
taste and good judgment.”
tify;
“ I don’t know if we have per
“3. to publish any material which
formed the surgery necessary to
remove the carcinoma,” he added. is libelous.”
Of the last restriction, Johns
Johns told the regents he asked
the Budget and Policy Committee said the words “ blasphemous or
obscene” were left out because
and the Associated Students to re
view the idea of adding a few more their legal definitions are not clear.
faculty members to the Publica
tions Committee, which recom
mends editors for campus publi A W S P rom otes
cations.
Cam pus T ou rs
Presently, the only faculty rep
resentative on this committee is
A n ew com m ittee to con d u ct
Darrell J. Inabnit, UM executive tours o f the U niversity o f M ontana
vice president.
cam pus fo r visitin g high school

Johns said he also asked the
B udget and P olicy C om m ittee to
consider asking tw o m ore fa cu lty
m em bers to help P rof. E dw ard B.
Dugan in advising the K aim in.
Introduced to the regents b y
G ov. T im B abcock w ere W ebber,
the n ew K aim in editor from R y e -

U M Pianist W ins
M usic Festivals
A UM freshm an m usic m ajor
was nam ed the “ M ost Prom ising
M usician in the Festival” and car
ried aw ay tw o top honors in a
Canadian m usic festival.
Linda L ee Thomas, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Thomas o f
Cardston, A lberta, took first-place
awards in the concerto division
and the Beethoven sonata division
at the Lethbridge, A lberta, Music
Festival.
A t the Taber, A lberta, M usic
Festival, Miss Thomas w on first
place in the Beethoven sonata di
vision. She is a piano student o f
J. George Hummel, professor o f
music at the University.' Miss
Thomas entered the University fall
quarter with a UM Music Founda
tion piano scholarship.

ju n iors and seniors has been es
tablished b y the A ssociated W om 
en Students.
H om er E. A nderson, d irector of
adm issions, said in an in terview
that it is becom ing the A m erican
w ay o f life fo r high sch ool ju n iors
and seniors to tour prospective
cam puses d uring their vacations.
He m entioned a recen t case when
a student w ho had ju st been ac
cepted b y the university had flow n
from C onnecticut to tour the UM
campus.
The new A W S com m ittee w ould
be available to conduct tours o f
points o f interest on the campus,
provide literature and inform ation
and arrange fo r special interview s.
A t the regular A W S m eeting
M onday the Rules and Regulations
Comm ittee reported that it had
drawn up a key system program .
This program w ill be presented to
the Student L ife Committee in the
near future. I f it is approved by
this com m ittee it w ill com e to a
vote in A W S.
A W S has been asked to partici
pate in a “ Lazy Eye Program ” fo r
testing preschoolers. Testing w ill
be done A pril 16 and 23. There
will be a training program fo r
those who wish to assist.

Scholarship Set
B y Home Firm

T R IU M P H A N T T R O P H Y W IN N E R S — Speech an d
d e b a te t e a m m e m b e r s d is p la y a w a r d s th e y w o n a t
t h e M o n ta n a In te r c o lle g ia te S p e e c h T o u r n a m e n t in
B illin g s . S e a te d f r o m le f t a r e C a r o l-L y n n G r e e n 
f ie ld , R a lp h M c G in n is , s p e e c h p r o fe s s o r , a n d D o n n a

P e n tz . S ta n d in g f r o m le f t a r e C h a n n in g H a r t e liu s ,
D o n g la s D o d d , W a lt e r K ir k p a tr ic k , B ill M c R a e a n d
C h u c k S c h u y le r . T o n ig h t H a r t e liu s a n d K ir k p a tr ic k
w ill d e b a t e M is s G r e e n fie ld a n d M is s P e n ts in a
p u b lic p r o g r a m a t 7 p .m . in L A 2 0 4 .

—

Progress From Within

The Kaimin staff would like to voice solid acclamation for
the attempts being made to revise the presently inactive
and impotent Judicial Council. Tomorrow night a new judicial
organ, to be formally- called the Board of Judicial Review, w ill
be presented to Student Life Committee, which w ill in turn
introduce it to the administration for final approval.
The new board w ill have the power of veto over the admin
istration in matters dealing with student disciplinary actions
(such as those involving snowball “ riots” and other “ intoler
able” situations).
The Board of Judicial Review would be set up to allow
appeals to be submitted (within a three-day period) by persons
who have been disciplined to some degree by the dean o f stu
dents. The eight-member group would be composed of four
faculty members and four upperclass students. The dean of
students or some other “ authorized” substitute would act as
chairman, but would have no vote in any case.
This progressive step by Greg Osborn and the Student Life
Committee is a significant one at UM. But w e are by no means
pioneers in making this change. The system has been tried and
proved successful at many universities.
W e understand that the administration w ill back the move
and w e are jubilant. Such a jum p forward out of the collegiate
dark ages would have seemed impossible here five years ago.
W e hope the new board w ill be an effective campus organ and
that it jumps the first hurdles with ease.
Student Life Com m ittee,/w ith this endeavor, has proved
itself worthy of the support of the students. Now perhaps arbi
trary disciplinary action such as w e witnessed during the
middle o f February w ill not be repeated on this campus.
speelman
[[See story on page 4]
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The Protesters . . .

Students Riot
In Mississippi
LORMAN, Miss. (A P )— A cam
pus security police officer fired
tear gas grenades yesterday at a
band o f laughing, taunting high
school pupils who roamed allNegro Alcorn A&M College dem
onstrating against the school’s
president.
The Negro youngsters, skipping
classes at area schools, were driven
from the vicinity o f Alcorn Pres.
J. D. Boyd’s home by the tear gas
and pursuing state highway pa
trolmen.
One boy was arrested, raising
the total number taken into cus
tody in two days to 36.
Pres. Boyd was not available for
comment. He has issued no statemen concerning the unrest.
Alcorn students, cheering the
high school youths on, emphasized
that the quarrel with Pres. Boyd
was over campus policies, not civil
rights.
The high school sympathizers,
about 50 in number, walked onto
the tree-lined campus at m idmorning. They circled the presi
dent’s home, clapping hands and
singing civil rights songs.
Negro leader Charle§ Evers, state
NAACP field secretary, said the
goal was to oust Boyd.
“ This is a fight between Ne
groes,” he said in a midday pep
talk to his followers just outside
the college gate. “ And you white
folks ought to stay out of it,” Mr.
Evers added as he glanced at a
row of 20 highway patrolmen who
stood at the gate with billy clubs
in hand.
“ J. D. Boyd has got to go,” Evers
said. “ W e’re going to get him
sooner or later. He’s only con
cerned with pleasing the white
folks.”
Mr. Evers is under a tem porary.
court order barring him from the
campus.
“ This is m y alma mater,” Mr.
Evers said. “ I went to school here
four years, and right now I couldn’t
pass a sixth-grade examination.
In talking to newsmen, college
students complained about the
food, the infirmary, the grading
system and the teachers.

Rioters Heighten
Tense Situation
In South Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )
— Paratroopers and riot police bat
tled stone-throwing demonstrators
with clubs, rifle butts and tear gas
here Tuesday night. A Buddhist
monk was knocked unconscious.
A Buddhist demand for crea
tion of a National Assembly with
in three months— half a year or
more ahead o f the military gov
ernment’s schedule— kept the crisis
boiling.
A compromise arranged at Da
Nang between Premier Nguyen
Cao K y and his northern oppo
nents appeared to lift the threat
o f a civil war within the Vietna
mese armed forces.
But Mr. K y found turmoil in the
streets on his return to Saigon.
Hundreds violated the 9 p.m.5 a.m. curfew imposed by Mr. K y’s
regime in an effort to check the
antigovernment,
anti - American
marches that erupted into violence
here Saturday.
Riot police fired tear gas gre
nades to break up a crow d of
about 700, including a lot o f street
urchins, who were marching to
ward the central market. The
demonstrators scurried to shelter
in doorways and alleys.
Paratroopers closed in to dis
perse them. A brown-robed monk
was clubbed down and knocked
out.
Youths hurled stones at troops
and police.
James Wilde, a Time magazine
correspondent from Canada, was
caught in the middle. He was hit
in the face by a stone, but was not
believed injured seriously.

GOOD OLD BOLOGNA

The famous university at Bo
logna, at Bologna, Italy, was
founded in the 11th century. It is
the oldest university in the world.
The University of Paris is the next
oldest. In the United States, Har
vard is oldest.

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students—
U. S. Citizens

Needing nominal FINANCIAL HELP to complete their
education this academic year—and then commence work
—cosigners required. Send transcript and full details
of your plans and requirements to
Stevens Bros. Foundation, Inc.
610.612 Endlcott Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn.
A Non-Profit Corp.
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE m m m m m

Howard’s Pizza
in the Candle

MENU

12Medium

14” Large

1 25
. 1.25
1.25
1.40
1.40

1.75
1.75
1.75
2.00
2.00

1.40
__________
1.40
....................1.40
1.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.25

1 50
1.50

2.25
2.25

Tuna
______________________________:_____ 1.50
Shrimp ____________________________________ 1.60

2.25
2.40

M u s h ro o m

Cheese
Onion
... ....................—..............................
Qrppn Pppppr
.........
"Rppf
Howard’s Special
(Sausage, Green Pepper and Onion)
S an sagp

TCnpher Salami
Ppppernni
Canadian Paonn
(Like Ham)

Green Olive
Anchovie .......... .

... ..

— ..................

(V ery Salty)

1.60

2.40

F r id a y S p ecia l

.............. .

1 90

2.80

f ’.ANT)T,F, S p ecial

1.90

2.90

.. 2.00

3.00

(Volkwurtz, Mushroom and Sausage)

Deluxe
(Onion, Green Pepper, Sausage, Salami, B eef,
Pepperonl and Mushroom)

Free D elivery
For Order of $3 or More

mmmmmmmmmmmamammammmm

CATERING SERVICE

IN THE U of M LODGE
IS A V AILAB LE TO AN Y
UNIVERSITY-SPONSORED GROUP
for
•

Coffees

•

•

Teas
•

Desserts
•

•

Banquets

Luncheons

Dinner Dances

FOR 10 TO 650 PERSONS!
Banquet Prices from $1.75 Per Plate

Call Ed Niethold

UNIVERSITY FOOD SERVICE OFFICE
Phone 243-4332
CALL ON US FOR AN Y TYPE OF
CATERING SERVICE!

i
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Grizzly Coaches A re B u sy
In Practicing Recruiting

,

By STAN STOHR
Kamin Sports Reporter
With the start o f spring quarter
many o f the coaches at the athletic
department are busily getting
ready for the upcoming sports.
Baseball
Baseball is the only major sport
that the University is presently
engaged in and Whitey Campbell’s
team is supporting a five game
winning streak with a 5-2 record
for the season. With the presence
o f this baseball weather the team
is moving itself into shape for their
bid at the conference champion-

■hip.
Basketball
Ron Nord and his basketball
staff are patiently and thoroughly
recruiting new players from sill
over the country. “ I hope we can
find some more Greg Hansens and
Gary Pecks,” replied Nord, when
asked the basis for his recruiting
policy. Although Nord is not ready
to commit himself as to whom he
has contacted and with what re
sults, he has already landed one
outstanding player from Columbia
Basin Junior College.
Nord announced that Don Par
sons is now enrolled at the Uni
versity. Parsons, a transfer from
Columbia, stands six feet five
inches tall and was voted the out
standing player at Columbia Basin
last season. Parsons also was voted
to the first team at the Junior Col
lege Tournament at Everett, Wash.
A top rebounder and good shot,
Parsons looks like a great asset to
the Grizzly basketball team.
Football
The pigskin will start flying
through the air on April 22 as
Hugh Davidson leads his team to
the field for the start o f the spring
football practice. With the return
Y ou’ll go farther better on
every dollar you spend at
GASAMAT— a new concept
in marketing gasoline— GAS
AM AT in Missoula at Mount
and Russell.

o f 23 o f 33 lettermen and 10 trans
fers the University football team
could be in the best shape in sev
eral seasons. Inexperience could be
some cause for alarm to the Griz
zlies with the loss o f some key
personnel by graduation.
Both Grizzly Big Sky selections,
Paul Connelly, tailback, and Wayne
Harrington, linebacker, will be
missing from the team. Also miss
ing will be starters at left offen
sive guard and tackle, wingback,
fullback, and defensive back.
Scatback Willie Jones and Don
Molloy will be fighting for the
tailback position. Jones led the
team in touchdowns, scoring seven
last season.
Ed Steiner and Jim Searles, last
year’s top quarterbacks, will be
returning this year. The quarter
back will have experienced re
ceivers in split end Terry Bergren,
and tight end Roger Clemens and
sophomore Larry Gudith.
In the middle position on de
fense, last year’s top lineman, Jim
Neilson will be returning. With
Neilson will be 270 lb. Wayne
Becker at tackle, Greg Hansen at
defensive end and Mike Smith at
linebacker. These veterans along
with some newcomers should give
the defensive middle more depth
than in past seasons.
Veterans Larry Huggins, Doug
McDonald, Warren Hill and Gary
Smith make the defensive backfield intact.
Track
The Grizzly track team will be
holding time trials this Saturday.
Sprinters Willie Jones and Tom
Gopp are expected to turn in fast
times in the dashes. Last year
Jones ran the 100 yd. dash in 9.6
seconds.
In the field, pole vaulter Dennis
Stempel will be trying to better his
best vault o f the year o f 15 feet
6 inches.
HARD TACKLE
Fred (Cubs) Daylis had to ibe
taken out of one 1919 Grizzly game
momentarily. He swallowed his
tobacco while making a tackle.

H alf-price to
college students and
faculty:
the newspaper that
newspaper people
read • • •
A t last count, we had more than 8,800 news
paper editors on our list o f subscribers to The
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all
over the world.
There is a good reason why these “ pros” read
the M onitor: the Monitor is the world’s only
daily international newspaper. Unlike local
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on
world news — the important news.
The Monitor selects the news it considers
"most significant and reports it, interprets it,
analyzes it — in depth. It takes you further into
the news than any local paper can.
I f this is the kind o f paper you would like to
be reading, we will, send it to you right away at
half the regular price o f $24.00 a year.
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor — and why
they invariably name it as one o f the five best
papers in the world.

.The Ch^ sh ^ B
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UM Sharpshooters Capture Honors
In National Intercollegiate Sectional
The UM Copper pistol team won
honors for the second consecutive
year as top team in the National
Intercollegiate pistol sectional in
Fargo, NJ5.
The UM team, which traveled
over 940 miles to attend last week’s
sectional, was the most traveled
team at the meet.
Bill Chord of Missoula won third
on the conventional target by firing
a 793.
In team awards the UM Gold
team, comparable to a basketball
squad’s second team, defeated the

Copper team. The Gold team was
subsequently defeated by South
Dakota by four points.
The Copper team won the Inter
national team match and conse
quently the aggregate team prize,
which is a combination of the con
ventional and international team
scores.
Copper team members are Dale
Huhtanen, Butte, Bill Chord, John
Paro and Roger Stang, all o f Mis
soula. Jim Carpenter, Missoula,
paced the Gold team with a 271
score in the conventional team

SECTIONAL PISTOL CHAMPS— UM Copper pistol
team members pictured from left to right in the
first row are: Arne Brosten, John Paro, Jerry Olive

Jumpers to Give
Training Series
The Silvertip Skydivers will
have a meeting for anyone inter
ested in skydiving training ses
sions Thursday at 7 p.m. in Terri
torial Rooms 2 and 3. A movie,
“ Sport of the Space Age” will be
shown.
Training sessions begin next
Saturday with general orientation,
parachute landing falls, packing of
the main chute and emergency
procedures.
The club is open to all UM stu
dents. New members can expect
to have their first jump about
three weeks after they begin
training.

match. He was followed by Lee
Dunton and Jerry Olive, both o f
Missoula and Arne Bros ten, B igfork.
Also shooting in the individual
matches were R oy McKinney o f
Sumatra, Dave Fulkerson, Plentywood and Ed White and Helen
Ahlgren of Hamilton.
The team is now practicing for
the club shoot-off in May which
will determine the club champion.
The pistol team is also preparing
for the summer regional match in
Boise, Idaho.

and Jim Carpenter. In the second row are Ed White,
Dale Huhtanen, Bill Chord and Lee Dun ton.

U of M HELLGATE FLYING CLUB
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
• Spring Program
• Elections
------ plus-----• Refreshments
• Entertainment
Provided by Missoula Skyflite

Thursday, April 7

8 p.m.

Territorial Room 1, Lodge—Visitors Welcome!

Particular M en wear Corbin

IM Sports Begin
Spring Schedule
The intramural sports program
is generally in full swing at the
University of Montana and spring
quarter appears to b e . no excep
tion.
The singles and doubles intra
mural table tennis tournament will
be held Saturday at 9 a.m. in the
women’s center.
The intramural pool tournament
will begin April 12 and will also
be held in the women’s center.
Entrants are requested to consult
the schedule posted in the wom 
en’s center bowling alley and to
contact their opponents prior to
the tournament.
Intramural wrestling, which was
postponed last quarter, will begin
April 14 at 4 p.m. in the men’s
gym. Weigh-ins will be from 1-4
p.m. Matches will consist of three
one-minute rounds.
Intramural softball team rosters
and playing schedules will be
posted next week.

Trousered by CORBIN
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Judicial Review Outlined
By RODNEY OTTENBREIT
Kalmln Reporter
A new board o f judicial review
will soon be presented to the ad
ministration for approval.
In an interview for the Kaimin,
Greg Osborn, co-chairman o f Stu
dent Life Committee, stated that
it is the committee’s goal to estab
lish a review board that could be
called by students who have re
ceived disciplinary action.
The board of judicial review is
based on two Montana Court ac
tions. In 1928, the Montana Su
preme Court in State ex rel. Ingersoll v. Clapp established the rule
that the dismissal o f a student
must not be arbitrary. The United
States Court o f Appeals, Fifth Cir
cuit, in Dixon v. Alabama State
Board of Education, 1961, ruled
that it was a violation o f the due
process clause o f the supported
college without giving him notice
and the opportunity for a hearing.
PRIVATE HEARING
The proposed board o f judicial
review states that whenever any
student of UM becomes subject to
disciplinary action by the adminis
tration resulting in his suspension
or expulsion, that student has the
right to have official notice and
private hearing before any disci
plinary action is taken against him.
The student may also request an
open hearing by a hearing com 
mittee of the charges brought
against him. The open or private
hearing must take place not less
than seventy-two hours after o f
ficial notice of the proposed dis
ciplinary action is dictated to the
student. The private or open hear
ing shall be presided over by the
Dean o f Students who will under
no circumstances be allowed to
vote.
The hearing committee shall
consist of the Dean o f Students or
an authorized substitute who will
act as chairman, four faculty mem
bers, including one from the law
school to be appointed by a ma
jority vote o f the Faculty-Senate
and four upperclass or graduate
students appointed by the presi
dent o f ASUM with consent o f CB.
Each member will be appointed
for one year beginning March 1
and terminating at the end o f Feb
ruary o f the following year.
The hearing committee shall
under no circumstances consider
charges against the accused stu
dent unless it has been advised o f
such charges and o f the names o f
those who made the charges.
The hearing committee shall
have the sole discretion of deter
mining whether the proposed dis—

ciplinary action shall be taken
against the accused student. It is
within the sole discretion o f the
dean o f students or the president
o f the University to propose dis
ciplinary action.
RIGHTS OF THE ACCUSED
The accused student shall have
the right to be represented by an
adviser o f his own choice, to call
witnesses on his behalf, to present
any evidence related to the charges
and to examine the person or per
sons who supplied the administra
tion with the information upon
which the charges were brought.
The burden o f proof rests on the
officials bringing the charges.
The accused student is served
with an official notice consisting
o f a written explanation o f the
charges against the student, the
names o f the person or persons
who supplied the University ad
ministration with the information
on which the charges are based
and a specifically stated reason for
the proposed disciplinary action.
The official notice must be signed
and served by the Dean o f Stu
dents or a duly authorized agent.
POWER TO REVIEW
When a student has received
punishment less severe than sus
pension or expulsion the. board
will practice judicial self-restraint.
It will be selective in the cases
that it reviews. The board would
lose much o f its effectiveness if it

had to meet on every minor inci
dent.
A student desiring a review must
file a notice in writing within
seventy-two hours after he re
ceives notice of ..the disciplinary
action taken. The notice should in
clude the student’s name, action
taken, the name o f the person re
sponsible for the action taken and
the basic facts o f the occurrence
leading to the charge. The com 
mittee will then consider the stu
dent’s complaint in private session,
and may Request the student or
other involved parties to appear.
The judiciary committee would no
tify the student in writing of its
decision which is final.
PLURALITY OF VOTE
A five to three vote o f the mem
bers of the hearing committee shall
determine the course o f action to
be taken regarding the accused
student. This decision shall be final
to both the student and the Uni
versity, subject only to appeal to
the Board of Trustees of UM.
The principal difference between
the new board o f review and the
old judicial council is that the new
board can override a decision by
the administration. It would meet
only when requested by the stu
dent.
According to Osborn, a board
very similar to this is employed
with success at Oregon State Uni
versity.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (S words average) first
in se r tio n ___________________________ 20c
Each consecutive in sertio n ________ 10c
(No change in copy in consecutive
insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publicaUon
I f errors made made in advertisement
Immediate notice must be given the
publishers since w e are responsible for
only one incorrect Insertion.

Phone 243-4932
1. LOST AND FOUND

John “D oc” Holliday leads
the A rm y two-year program

F O U N D : Black-rim m ed glasses without
case in Clover Bow l. Inquire L A 101
lost and found.____________________
- nc

78 2

CALLING U

CONCERNING U

Big-Little Sister Committee, 4,
Wednesday, Brantly West Lounge.
Transfer Program Committee, 7,
Wednesday, AW S office.
Interscholastics Committee, 4,
Wednesday, Brantly East Lounge.
Publications Board, Wednesday,
4, Committee Room 2.
Planning Board, 4, Wednesday,
Committee Room 3, final work on
commissioner system.
Phi Chi Theta, 7, Wednesday,
B A 311.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30, Wednes
day, B A 109.
Publications Board, 4, Wednes
day, Committee Room 2.
Tryouts for “The Barber o f Se
ville,” 3-5, Wed.-Thurs., Masquer
Theater.
Fiscal Policy Committee, 3,
Wednesday, ASUM office.
Pre-M ed Club, picnic and medi
cal convention plans, 7, Wednes
day, HS 411.

• A ll freshman women who have
received a 3.5 GPA fall or winter
quarter, and would like to join
Alpha Lambda Delta should see
Mrs. McGuire in the dean’s office
and pay a $3.00 membership fee.
The deadline is Monday, A pril 11.
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• The A ir Force Officer Qualifi
cation Test, which all sophomore
AFROTC cadets must pass to
qualify as an advanced cadet, will
be given Wednesday in Room 294
o f the men’s gym at 6:30.
• All students presently enrolled
who plan to do elementary or sec
ondary student teaching during
the fall, winter, or spring quarter
o f next year, 1966-67, must turn in
applications to the Student Teach
ing O ffice (L A 138) no later than
April 21, 1966.

y v f jw t L

at the Holiday Village
Open 9 ’til 9 Weekdays

9 ’til 6
Saturdays

DO YOU HAVE
WHAT IT
TAKES TO BE
A LEADER?*

6. TYPING
TY P IN G — CHEAP, F A S T . 3-8085.
_____________________________________76-tfc
TY P IN G — EXPERIENCED. Call 549^
7282.
65-tfc
T Y P IN G : FIN E ST Q U A L IT Y . M SU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.______________________ 3-tfc
Ty p in g — f a s t , a c c u r a t e .
8236.___________________________________ 6-tfc

*ff you do, don't settle for less.

549

8. HELP WANTED
W A N T E D : People for new folk music
group. Audition required. Call Brett at
213-2757.______________________________ 79-3C

17. CLOTHING
EXC ELLENT ALTE R A TIO N S and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.___________________________________ 3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS___________
JUJITSU (self defense) lessons in
structed by 2nd degree Black Belt.
Classes held on Thursday evenings.
Men and women can 842-2332.
76-8c
P A C K IN G and wilderness horseman
ship course. Spring quarter classes
starting soon. 549-2820.____________ 76-5c
G A R R E T contributions being accepted
until A pril 8. B ox 37, Lodge Desk. W 4 e

If you will complete yourfirst two years of college this spring
and have not had R O TC training, you now have a special
opportunity to earn an Arm y officer's commission in the next
two years. You can qualify to fulfill your military obligation as
an officer while you study for a college degree In a field of
your choice.
Through a new two-year Arm y R O TC program you will
eceive leadership training and experience that will be valu
able assets for the rest of your life, in either a military or a
civilian career. You will receive an allowance of $40 each
month during your Junior and Senior years. If you desire, you

19. WANTED TO BUY
W A N T E D : Criminology text b y Cald
w ell. Call 3-6238.____________________ 7 9 -2 c

21. FOR SALE
1981 PO N T IA C for sale. $80. 243-4675.
7 8 -2 C

22. FOR RENT
C LE A N ROOM S. 511 E ddy. 9-8403.
7 6 -f c
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may request postponement of your military service while you
complete your studies for a graduate degree.
Most large business and Industrial firms prefer the college
graduate who has been trained and commissioned as an
officer— who has the ability to organize, motivate and lead
others— and who has had experience in accepting responsi
bilities beyond his years.
You owe it to yourself to Investigate this important op
portunity.
For complete information on the new two-year Arm y R O TC
program see the Professor of Military Science on campus.

Come to see Lt. Col. Keith Angwin as soon as possible

ARMY ROTC

